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Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) a kind of multi‐hop, self‐organization, dynamic
computer system which composed of a large number of Sensor nodes, and It will be
widely used in the military reconnaissance, environmental monitoring, medical care
and other fields. Positioning technology has a very important role in WSN, mastering
the distribution of nodes position, not only can track the object in the target areas,
but also help improving the efficiency of routing, balancing load and topology
controlling. Because of the limitations for WSN equipment, such as price, power
consumption, hardware, and the requirement of positioning accuracy, the problems
of how to implement low cost, low power consumption and high precision
positioning method, have always been a focus of researchers. Satellite positioning
technology is a simplest method with high precision, but it has many drawbacks of
high cost, high power consumption, and can not be positioned indoor. So some
mechanism and algorithm should be used to realize the self‐location and tracking.
Firstly, the background, significance and research status of WSN location
technology, are introduced, the main principle and performance metrics of the
localization algorithm are analyzed. The performance influence factors are compared
and analyzed through the simulation experiment for several typical localization
algorithm of WSN.
Secondly, to solve the problem of ranging error when using RSSI method for
location in WSN, a distributed anchor‐free location method is proposed based on the
Steepest Descent method. Ranging error is defined as an evaluation function, using
the steepest descent method to solve nonlinear global optimization problem to
minimize the evaluation function. Based on the correctly estimation of ranging error,
the relative position of each node is found. The simulation results show that the
node position accuracy is improved with ranging error and without anchor nodes
Finally, a mobile node tracking algorithm is proposed based on maximum
likelihood. Channel propagation model is established by actual measurement in three















considered for measurements. The anchor measure RSSI of mobile anchor node
beacon regularly estimate the coordinates of the mobile node location, speed and
direction by using the Maximum Likelihood method. The simulation results prove the
effectiveness of the proposed scheme.
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洛杉矶加州大学的 William J Kaiser 教授向美国国防高级研究计划局提交的“低
能耗无线集成微小型传感器”对 WSN 的发展起到了巨大的推动作用。1998 年，

















络的相关研究非常重视。2005 年发改委关于下一代互联网示范工程 CNGI 项目以



























无线定位技术是 WSN 的重要核心内容，现有的无线定位技术包括 GPS 全球定
位系统、蓝牙、无线超声波、WIFI 定位技术[3][4]、超宽带定位等。
GPS 项目的研发开始于 1973 年，1989 年发射第一颗工作卫星，截至 1994








出通过分析信号的强度 (Received Signal Strength Indication，简称 RSSI)
进行定位的 RADAR 定位系统[9]，根据移动终端周围无线接入点(Access Point，
简称 AP) 采集到的信号强度，比对指纹数据库的 RSSI 数据强度，借助邻居最近
匹配算法 NN( Nearest Neighbors，简称 NN )进行定位计算，选择距离移动终端
最近的参考点作为移动终端的位置。2005 年，美国 Skyhook 公司研发出一套无


















考信息，从而确定用户的位置。Skyhook 定位系统通常在 Android 和 iOS 等智能
操作系统中应用，是一款实用价值很高的定位系统。相比较于定位系统定位算法
的发展更为快速。质心定位算法(Centriod Localization，简称 CL)[11]是由南加






通讯科技有限公司的“WSN 中 WiFi 实时定位系统”均获得市场一致的好评。关
于无线定位算法方面国内也取得一定的成绩，例如华东师范大学的董梅教授等人
的“基于信号强度的经验与估计相融合的无线定位方法”[14];武汉理工大学的陈
维克等人的“基于 RSSI 测距加权质心定位算法”[15]结合 RSSI 测距算法和质心加
权算法各自的优势共同提升定位的精度;华中科技大学的黄河等人提出的“自适





























第三章在介绍 WSN 性能评估指标的基础上，建立仿真模型，对 WSN 各种典型
定位算法的性能影响因素进行仿真评估。































WSN 由多量部署的传感器节点、少量汇聚节点(Sink 节点)、Internet 网络
以及管理中心构成的一个多跳、自组织、动态无线通信网络，如图 2.1 所示。传
感器节点采集相关信息并进行简单的数据处理后，通过某种路由策略把数据传递
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